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STOCKS DOWil DUE
her guest - Mrs. - Belle Honaker
Reid of , Pomona, - Califs were
guesta to dianar at O. O. Looaey
homa Tuesday, lira. liOoney fcttw
Mrs. Reii'a relatives la Kentucky.

JEQETT TAKING ENDS WHEATiGMN
MEDIUM EGGS QAlk AOThMgEOT GETS ElECTBICHi'

SCHOOL BOr lilT
'

PLAir:e m exi
Rock Crusher at Rocky

Point to Start When
Weather. Clears

Salem fjarhefs Storage Stock Shows
; Deterioration and

Demand Lower
PORTLAND, Oct. 2S (APJ

Further strengthening? of the po-
sit torn of th;sx narkat here ft
announced by the Pacific Co-op- s.

daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. A.
fl, Tetherow ot Monmouth. "Aunt
Man4y, as sha la kttown tmoos
her 'many friends, is , .and hai
always known a .very active life,
cartas for her home, her flowers
and chickens, and seldom permit-
ting others to render aid ot any
sort,-.- . ' ';V.-'-;- : v
) . Mrs. Tetherow does remarkable
handwork., making baskets of na-
tural wheat straw. Some years
ago she Completed a most labori-
ous piece of work ia crocheting an
immense rag. She sewed rhero-chete- d

rag: strips together with
TTheu thread using something over
160 spools. The .rug . contains
carefully arranged designs, and
she has. been offered large sums
of money; for It by collectors, but
declines., to part with it. It Is an
original piece of work of artistic
beauty of a sort seldom seen.

- VISITS SCHOOL
EAST WOODBDKN, Oct; 28

The county school superintendent
Mary L, Fulkerson, visited the
following schools In, this section:
Grassy Pond. McKee, and Union.
She states that the enrollment has
increased considerably la these
schools this year. '

SEOflO T(U(3

TO p--t m BERS

i INDEPENDENCE. Oct. . 2S
Prof. Charles Stanwood of the
Oregon State Normal; school ad-
dressed the Parent-Teache- rs asso-
ciation at the regular meeting held
la .: the , training school library
Tuesday afternoon.

Professor ' Btanwood'a 1 subject
waa "New Stanford ' Achievement
Tests and he explalaed that the
tests were for two purposes, name-
ly to measure intelligence and to
determine :th child's - abOitj- - ia
subject matter. Copies of tests
were distributed among the audi-
ence for Inspection,
. Mrs. William Campbell, the
president, presided at the meet-
ing and introduced the speaker.) t

' Miss Elizabeth Baker, Indepen-
dence high school student. pleas-
ingly entertained with two clever
readings.. i

. JThe meeting was preceded by
tea poured by Mrs. Grover Mattl-so-n,

Mrs. Glea Smith. Mrs. Joe
Oberson and Mrs. H, Olsen.

The , president announced that
the next meeting; of the P. T. A.
will be held the last Tuesday of
November. ' 1

.;

Mrs. Mffler Plan
Party for Daughter

. WACONDA. Oct. 28 Mrs. B. J.
Miller entertained at dianar Wed-neid- ay

jilgbt la eompllment to the
birthday of her daughter. Miss
Bonnie BeUe Miller. Covers were
placed tor the honor gueat. Miss
MUler. Miaa Jeanette Luper of
Woodburn. teacher at Eldriedge
school, Mrs. Frank Lamb. Vernon
Lamb, Junior Miller and the hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miller..

Mrs. Olive Jones had as her
guests a few days last week, her
daughter and family, Mr. . and
Mrs. G. S. . Sheets of Newberg.
Mrs. Joaeaaad family now occupy
the A. J. Tatum place recently va-

cated by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Halt

-- Grade B. raw A saUlk,
ro-o-st pool price at.OO per
giandred.

Factory milk, fl.dO.
Batterfat, sweet, S4c ;
Butterfat, sour, S2c. ;

FEUTT AHl VXGETABLrS

Priet vaid to arowera by Saleaa hayora.
October St h -

Celery, doa. 1. S ta SO
Radiafcee, doa. , ., S
Ooieaa. dos .SS .

Oaiaaa, aaek ' !
Carrots , 20
BeeU .,.,.-- , ,. ,20
Cabaaga - .01
Caeumbera, do a. 20 to SO
Caalifloa-e- r crate .o
Potato a. ewb , --75
Taraipa, ioz. . --25
Tomato, lag. --SO
Hubbard sqaaifc, .01
LeUaee, crate ., 73 ta 0

Green Peppers, log
Daauh tqaash 01
Spinach, crate Z 65
Applea. ba. , .3 a .60

- EGOS

Baylag Frleat
Ertraa --2S
fedi .28

Baylag Prleea
RooMera. a'd
Broilers

Colored , IS
Leghorn . IS

ReaTies, hena
Medium heaa
tight heaa 10
,

- - OEATJf ASTO BAY
- Baying Prlcaa

Wheat, weatera aad .... .. .SS
White, ba. -- 58

Barley. ta ..i. -t-a.eo
Oata. tea . ., .. i.oo
Hays aaytag prteaa-Oat-a

aa4 reteh. toa io.o
uiorsr n.ee
Alfalfa. aaUer. lad eattiag 1.0
Eastern Oregm. ., . .. .15.00
Caaimoa is.se ;

BOPS
Top grade -- 14

laa
Bsyjag Prlaaa

Lsmbt. top --5.90
Her, ' tp -- 5.00
Hoga, first eata .4.50
Staers ,, --

Cewa
05 to .08

.01 to .SV
Heifers 04 ta .05
Draaaed aeal . fDressed bogs .07

WOOb
Coarse --

Medium
.15

--15
KOHLAXS

Old .jiearlaal
Kid 'mm in "'

An adranca of lc for mediums In
dicated the decreasing- - supplies net
only In that Una bat the scarcity
of fresh ess srenerally. - c ;

Pacific Co-o- ps aanonnced a. rise
In mediums .to Sfic dos. But pullets
and other sixes - remained , un-
changed, f --.(...-' " ' ; v"

Coatianed alight decrease In of-fert- ajra

of fresh goods has stim-
ulated demand for such supplies.
The huge stocks of atorzga egga
now being moved into consump-tl-re

channels are not beingr quoted
ag sncb but the bulk: ara reported
moving as - fresh goods. In faet
the season Is getting a trifla lata
on storage goods. Some1 of the ica
house stock is becoming "tasty"
which means . that consumption
will soon show a decrease. . For
some reason or other eggs are not
showing the keeping qvality in
storage that is normally displayed.
s There was no change locally , in
the butter market situation tor
the day.' Demand is steady for all
scores. Occasional losses of a frac-
tion or so In the price are noted In
some of the eastera markets. But-terf-at

Tftloes are firmly held.
Further gain in strength is re-

flected in the market for live
chickens here, with prleea firm to
a fraction higher in spots. De-
mand for heavy hens has caused
the buying-pric- e to advance to 20e
with some sales at 21c lb. .

, Fractional rise fa the selling
price-- ot turkeys is reflected her
as a result of the increased de-
mand. The "call for 14 lb. and
heavier toms is still unfilled. Sales
are being made at 5 2-- 3 Sc. the lat-
ter belag an extreme. . , ; fy.

While prices;, ara showing to ,

changes Xof the day. country kill-
ed hog market Is a trifle quiet with
recent low prices about in line
with ' offerings. Veal Ta teadyf
lambs fuUr so.

GUESTS AT DINNER
HAZEL GREEN. Oct. 28 Mrs.

D. Bennett of Lablsh Center ana

WHY NOT MAKE TH CMEHlES

FOR LOSlHrVVOO RE TH.
SMcNRTEVT

mirve- -

- r a .-- ri

-,,aM,,,,aaBBaBBBBaasBsasaBaaBWBBBSBB

. VICTOR POINT, OCt. 2S The
rock crushejhas been shut down
for several days, but will resume
operations as soon as the weather
permits. "

': yi
Marvin Darby was Quite pain-

fully injured while playing in the
barn with his . brothers . Sunday
morning. Ha fell on the sharp
awl araSv a an Va bS YA soti trfnor Vkl a am fsaara, awaaa a at a. aa. wstua aja jsaaaaax.9 U

fnla leg. Fire stitches were taken
to close the wound. Marvin is in
the seventh grade and was able to
return to his school work Tuesday.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Krens and
Miss Beralta. Jones of independ-
ence were guests ot Ivan Darby, at
h! fishing camp near Woods re-
cently.

.. Charles Morley and, son Elmer
spent last week fishing on the
Nestucea river near Cloverdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fox and son
Junior are spending the .week in
Portland. Mr. Fox is exhibiting
his sheep at the Pacific Interna-
tional.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Alexander
and family of Albany and Elva
Fischer of Salem, were " Sunday
guests at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fischer.
Little Patricia Alexander is spendi-
ng- the week, here with her grand-
parents.

George Lovett of Silverton. was
a Sunday visitor at M. M. Gil-mor-es.

Clarence Jones was a Salem
business visitor Tuesday. -

AijntMandy
Is Gravely 111

MONMOUTH. Oct. 28 Mrs.
Amanda Tetherow, an Oregon pio-
neer who deplete typical frontier
life by insisting on living entirely
alone at her . farm home near
Monmouth, is seriously ill. and la
being cared for by bar. eon and

t-r- - () ( oo.ooo.ooo.ooa
S!!3!!

---o N or rtx.
fVJrUXr ApS

OH,PLEASE;Ml5TTK
MAKE USGETtOFP- -

Kvdu CAM ablfV teiDE BUT 1 1

C KiM fmwi S)la.t. Ic. On arl

MICKEY MOUSE ' i
; , l' By WALT DISNEY .

"e.
. Q M

Power Motor Installed at
- "Mud Alley"; Visit-- .

ors Reported -

VALSETZ. Oct. 1$ Ted Danls
and Martin Rudy installed a little,
one horse power motor. In the
section ot Valsets Tuesday, known
as "Mud Alley'maklng electric
lights for the few remaining fam- -
iiies in' that part. .

f The families hare beeu using oil
lamps and thinking of Thomas
Edison since the last of Jnne.

Ruby Foshang, is ill with the
flu and has been confined to her
bed for three days, but Is up and
around now. !

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Raymond re-
turned from Seattle this week
where they hare been visiting
their daughter, . Mrs. Elizabeth
William, for the last tour months.

i Ruth Foshang and Billia Dow-so- n,

spent Saturday on a fishing
trip down the Silets river. They
were rewarded by several nice
fish. Miss Foahang caught eight.
Miss Dawson seven.

Marion Rose.-'returne- d from
Westport Sunday wher he has
been visiting- - Mr. and Mrs. Caana-ha- m.

former residents of Valsetz.
i. Walter Raymond, ' has moved

Into the house vacated last June
by Principal o. D. Jackson.

H. E. King Heads
I.O.O.F. of County

- - : . .

WOODBDRN. Oct. 23 Officers
of the county I.O.O.F. convention,
which was held in the Old Fei
lows hall at Woodburn Saturday
afternoon were: president, H. E.
King, Silver Lodge No. 21; vice
president, E. C. Blust, Woodburn
Lodge No. 102; secretary, L. H.
Wright, Staytoa Lodge No. 1 4;
treasurer, Theodore R. Hobart,
Sllrer Lodge, No. 21; warden,
Roberti Seaaman, Butte Lodge No.
126; conductor, H. J. Rowe, Stay-to- n

Lod;e. No. 64; Inside guar-
dian, J. P. Jones. Woodburn Lodge
No. 102; outside guardian, G. C.
Pomeray, Monitor Lodge No. 247,'
chaplain. C. P. Weeks, Chemeke- -
ta Lodge No. I.

By SEGAR
tlPA HPa RROK6.TDO- -
UAJATtu TO tiOKRQW

' a

BRANDON WALSH

DO, HOW ? .

ir""?"

By JIMMY MURPHY
TOOTS. "VbUPE A

PEACH! I POM-- T KWOW
HOW I CAN EVER. "THAMK

tU)l I APPREOATE.
ttJUR --THOUrimANESS

MUCH "THAT rM
tOirsA TO BUY VOU

ecMsrnmit nice for
CHRrSTMAIF

fl HAVE. TO HOCK
TH1 WATCH

I TO PAY FDR IT.

V

TO

Recovery Started After all
Offerings are Sold but

It Fails to Last

Br JOHN L. COOLEY
NEW , YORK. Oct. 28 (AP)

Btoek market sentiment: suffered
another relapse today as ; Wall
treet digested the U. S. Steel re-

port, the Pennsylvania , diridend
cat and the poor September earn-
ings of carriers.

The morning saw a period of
Active selling, knocking many
Tails down 2 to points and many
Industrials 2 to about 4. When
offerings evaporated-th- e market
embarked on a slow recovery and
had 8aweeded in reducing its
losses when a late sinking spell
interrupted. Final - prices - were
around the . lowest.

New York Central, Pennsylva-
nia, Illinois Central, Louisville &
Kashvllle, Atlantic Coast Line and
Jersey Central, in the rails, and
Bethlehem Steel, Johns-Ma- n rille
and Western TJnion; elsewhere,
reached new lows. Net losses in
principal Issues ranged from 1 to
4 points. Turnover increased to
1,77 5,1 8 shares, about 4 0,000
larger than yesterday's. :

U. 8. Steel was actively sold, for
traders paid more attention to the
third Quarter results than, to the
dividend payment, and the stock
closed about 3 points ; lower. Am-
ericas Can, American Telephone,
American Tobacco "B". Case, Al-

lied Chemical, Consolidated Gas,
f North American, Wrigley, Johna-Manril- le

and Bethlehem were
jflown 2 to 5. :

New York Central . touched
17 M, a record low and an ex-

treme drop of 4 S-- 8. The net loss
Vs 3. "

Pennsylvania; before the divi-
dend meeting, reacted more than

point but firmed when a 59-ce- nt

quarterly payment, against T5
cents .previously, waa announced.
Ualtimore ft Ohio preferred drop-- 1

toed 5 and Central of New Jersey
ras down 10. Union Pacific's net

loss was 4 and Atchison's 2 . Nor-

folk Western rallied, closing 2
higher, western Union, off

Soints at the-- lowest in ten years.r 7 :" -

CAULIFLOWER HAS

. - FDACTIOIL EiS
r

PORTLAND. Oct.! 28 (AP)
Cauliflower was'firmer, and frac-
tionally higher for all offerings
during today's session of the
JSast Side farmers' wholesale
market. Sales were generally

round 40c for B's.
Cabbage continues to ' show

Easiness with general sales 75e

'rurly cabbage was 25c. lettuce
crate with red stock -7-0-T5c. can-

taloupe crate while Chinese was
6 37 5c cantaloupe crate.
' Beans were not very good and
were slow around a oilckeL

Lettuce was fairly steady at
JX5c to $l;lhe latter being gen-

erally for The Dalles offerings.
Kood River Spittenberg ap-fcl- es

were down to 40c for face
and fill with wrapped and packed
Combination Delicious $1. Local
lumble pack mostly
tew a half dollar.

Corn" was unchanged at 7 c to
1 sack generally.

' Spinach was mostly 50c orange
box. '

Turnips were weak; mostly
25c dos. bunches.

Green peppers were firmer
and up to 60-6- 0c orange box.

Tomatoes held 50c for best.
Potatoes were mostly: 0e

grange box tor ecwd stuff, rv
Brussei sprouts held 21 box

for No. 1. t '

Announcement . of the opening
of. the market at 5 a. m. instead
of 3:45, next Monday If made
by Marketmaster MikeZoletzo.

arge Acreage of
Potatoes Not Dug

'
STATTON. Oct. 28 Harry

Humphrey ts home iru
eeki trip into Idaho, Washing-

ton western Montana and on to
tar as Ogden. He reports

kales as good on the trip. How-fev- er

no found the potato growers

eastern Idaho hard put There
ire acres and acres of Potatoes in
this section that are not being
Bug. as there is no price for them.

to return homehad planned
J theTMcKensie pass, but found
it closed on account of snow.

Boys Named
j For Quartet
'

' WOODBURN, Oct. 28 A boys'
quartet, the first one in many

chosen by - Missyears, has been,
flelma Saylor, music Vst1Set0w5:
Wood barn high school.

t the quartet are Winia Thurman
first tenor; Wesley Ebey. second
tenor; Elmer Froemks, first bass,
and Wilbur S'evens, second bass.

Miss Saylor says that thU year
Is the first time that the required
number of outstanding voices have
been available to torn a boys
jnartet. The quartet , will prob-b- !r

make many appearance this
social functions.-

Miss
year at various

Saylor has charge of both
tne ooys ana 6 e

year both a girls' glee club,
composed of the choora best
stagers, and a girls'. chorus.. for
girls who wish to have voice train
ing, nave oeen oriwiucu.

Surprise Birthday
Affair for Pastor

And Robinson Held
4 TURNER, Oct. 28 A surprise
birthday party planned by friends
bf Rar.-W- S. Burgoyne and Ern-
est Robinson, was held at the
4ethodiA parsonage Monday even-fa- g.

The hours passed all too

Million Bushels Sold
i To France, Prices

- Gain in S. A. .. .
j t eaaaaaBaaBasaaBMBaBB ' 't '

j CHICAGO. Oct. 28 (AP) In
a zigzag with-- i speed' advance,

today excelled the season's
too quotations, and hen. whipsaw- -
ed hack in a storm of profit tak-
ing. The advance accompanied

that 1,000,000 bush-
els of Canadian wheat had been
bought for shipment to France,
njnd that the Buenos Aires market
had jumped more than four cents
ai bushel because 'of rust menace
t crops. An official report was
taat the 'winter .wheat outlook in
tie western third of Kansas bad
fallen much below normal as a re
silt of drought. ' ,

-
'-

- Wheat closed Irregular, 1-- 8
cent oft to 3-- g up, corn ad
vanced, oats unchanged to 1--8 off.

Today's closing quotations: '

jWheat: Dec.; .57 5-- 8; Mar.,
May, .62 S-8- -; July . 68-4-S- -8.

-

Corn:! Dec., .38 .3; Mar..

.i 3 --a; way, ,a Juiy,

Oats: iDec r S-- 8; May, .27;
July. .28 S-8- --

- U.,-M.t-:- -
,

"

General Markets
PORTLAND, - Or Oct. . 29 AP)jj

Prdac vichaae, print. gatUr:
stadar4. SO; prima (inti, SO;

firtt 28. Zgx : treik exUas, 29-31- ;

UetU ase4iuau, 2. . .

1 I Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Or4'Oet. S3

big Bend Uasta .75 H;
Soft waits. iNttn vaUa. hr4 winter.
aorikera apriac wettera red .62utt: M- villi iin utf.

Cor: V: S K. T. aS.50.
ItiUrns, itaadard $14.50.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oet. 28 -- (API

CattU 25, ealr 10. waak.
Btaaets 99-so- e l&a.. rooa. .oa-.T- :

taadiaaa, 4.TS-S.0- 0; eoaaaiaa, J.00-4.7-

SOO-- l iao lb.. good, .0O-.7-S ; Biadiaja.
.7S 6.0i: CMinw. . 00-4.- 7: 11W-130- 0

raad, S.7S-4.S- aaedian, S.7i- - $.75;
aaifars.) S50-85- 0 lbi.. god. S.00-S.5-

madtvav 4.0O-4.S- omma. . .004.00;
cawa. iHtl. 4.00-4.S- coramoa and at--
diaaa. S.75-4.0- 0; low eattar and cattar.
1.0O-2.7- tnla, yearbos zsld4. soa
ad castes, beef, I.0O-8.5- 0 ; eatter. coa-mn- m

and nediam. 1.00-S.O- TeaUra, aailk
ad, rood aad choieo T. 00-- 8 0; medinm,

S.54-T.0- call Bad coatmoa S. 50 5.50;
ealvea. SSO-SS- O tka rood d ehoica,
S.50-T.5- 0; cauBo and aardiaaa, S.00-5.5- 0.

h i i
Hoei. SS. Uadr- -

Llxht Jifht. 140-16- 0 Ha, gOo4 and
choice. 4.7i-i- . Si; Jightweigkt. 160-18- 0

!ba, od aad cheiaa. 6.35-5- . 85 ; 180-20- O

laa.. coed aad ehoica, 5.25 5.15;
aiodiaaa weifht. "IOO-21- 0 laa (sod aad
ehoica, 4.7S 5J5; tSO-25- 4 Ibe good aad
choice, 4.35 6.00; 290-S5- laa food aad
choice, 4 00-4.7 S: paekinr sows, 275-50- 0

Ha aaediaaa aad good. 8.6O-4.5- feed-
er aad atocker piga, SO-lS- e lba, 4.25-g.O-

it
SUeep, 200, eteady.
La ). SO Ika, doira, sooa aad choice,

5.0O-5.- 5: aaediea. a7S-5.2S- ; aU weight,
eomaaoa. -- .75 Trarliar wethers, 80-11- 0

lb maiioaa to' choice. 8.00-4.00- ;

evea. 120 lha., taediaa to choice. 1.75-2.00- ;'

120-1- 5 Iba., aaediaaa ta choiee,
1.50-1.7- aU weight, call to commoa,
1J0-1.5- i

t Portland Produce
POKTLAKD. ta, Oct. 28 (AP)

Butter: printe, 92 aeoro or better, 38-34- c;

ataadards. S3 83 cartoa.
Erga: Parifie poultry prodoeera sell-in- ?

prieea: fresh extras. 29c; ataadards,
2Te; aaodiaaas, 26e ; pallets, lc.

Milk: contract price--, grade B. $2.17 H,
Portlaad delivery aad iaspectioa. Dairy
eooperatiee aet pool price to producers,
$1.9S.

Coootry aaeats: selling price to retail-
ers : cona try killed boss, best butchers
under 100 lbs, 7-- 7 He; aeslers. SO to 120
Iba., -- lle;, spring lambs. 10-ll- beary
ewn. mwi 8c; balla, 5c.

Mohair: nominal, baling price, 1981
clip loag hair. 10e: kid. 15e lb.

Nats: Oregoa , Walauts. 18-- 2 5c: pea-nut- a.

12e Ih. : Brazils. 12 lie; almonds.
.ii'iut, uwrbM. -

Caaeara bark: baying prices, 1S31
peel. 8e lb. s

Hops: aominal, 3 crop. oiv.lam lit!., lan m.lJItir la.
. Batterfat:' direct to shippers. trek,J
Sle. Statioa Wa. I. 80-sa- or
iirery prices : batterfat. . aoar. S2-33-

sweet. 8Ge. ! .

Lire poultry: aet bayisg price: taesTy
beasi colored. 44 Iba.. up. 20e lb.: da
mediuais. lo li?bt. 14c lb.; broilers,
under, m lbs.. 18-2- 0 ; arer 1H Iba.,
18s; colored roasters, oe 8 lbs, 18-20- e;

aid roasters. 8c: docks. Pekin. ISc
rkm:AB. ,aTU m--i ta retailers: Ya

kima Globes, $1.75: Oregea. $2.
rotstaea; ' tocau l'ftc ';$1.10 to 1.25; eastera Washingtoa, 60e

ta S1.0O. :

Wool: 1931 crop, aommsl. Willametto
ealley, . IS-IS- aastara Oregon, Jl-15- e

lb ' rf
"tt- - . t.-- t. fnm nrodorer: al

falfa. $14-14.5- eloper. $10-12- : Willam-
ette aly imothy $15; eastera Oregoa
timothy, aia; oata ana who, iw

Fruits, Vegetables
rOSTLAVT). Ore, Oct. 28 (AP)

Oranrea: California Valenciss, $3.75-8- .

Grapefruit: Texas. $4.50-4.7- 5; Califor
nia, lonoo. w.
S dosea anaaa. $3.25.- - Bananas: S-i-

lb.' Lessons: California. $T-- 8 --

Hackle berries: afe Bound, e

poand. c

Casabas: Dillard. ie lb. lea, ereant
aaetons: aartbwest, la-- lb.

Grapes: seedless. $1.65-1.7- 5 lu: To-

kay. $1.55-1.6- white Malagas, $1.50;
Ribiers. $1.8r; tecal Coaeords. o lb.;
Corairhoas. $1.25-1.35- .

Peaches: Tba Dalles. 60-7- 3 box.
Pears: Com ire. $1.25 box; Jaad
cherries: 10-12- c lb. CranVemei: $3.75--

4 2Cabbage"i ioaL aew. 1-- 1 4 lb. Pota-
toes: local. AJae lb-- : Deschutes $1.10-1.2- 5:

aaateraV Wasbiagtaa. 60o-$lil-

Oaioas: selling price to retailers : 1 aki-sa- a

Globe. $l.7S: Oregaa.-$2- . Caeem-ber- s:

field grow, 40-75- e box; hot house,
40-50- doxea. Spinach: local. 65-60- e.

Celorr: local. SO-75- e dosea: hearts,
$125. Muahrooaaa: hatbouasv 60-5- a lb.
Peppers: baU.,frroea. 80-40- e box.; Sweet
potatoes: aew California. 8 lb. CaaU--f
lower 3 aarthwost. 60-- 7 erata.

Besnr: local e lb-- Tomatoes: - lo-

cal. 8O-4-0 box; California. $1.50
Crn local. $1 sack. Lettuce:

torsi. 75c-$l.- Pasea. $230 crate. Baa-la- b

anah4-M- 4 a ia, Artichokoi:
CaUforai. ll-l.S- daaea. :

quickly with conversation and
group singing,.

Mrs. Burgoyne favored with so-

lo singing- - with Mrs. Hadley at the
piano; Ernest Robinson gave an
English song. Refreshments were
served, precedlaar a parting song.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. 8.- - Bond, ) Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Hadley. Mr. and Mm. Y. C.
Gunning. Mrand Mrs. J. L. Webb,
Mr. and Mrs. C. AvBear. Mra. Ma-

bel Martin. Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Watklna, Mrs. Norta Bnrgoyn. T.
P. Rowley; W. C. Duncan. Lester
and Norman Burgoyne, K. C. and
Kenneth Bear. Low el. Homer- - and
Narral Had'ey, Ruth Gllstrap,
Florence Watkina, Ernest Robin-
son, and the hosts. Rev. aad Mrs.
W. 3. Bnrgeyi-e- . -

HEW FLAG POLE UP

AT RURAL SCHOOL

HAYES VILLE, Oct. 28 The
new flag pole was raised at the
school house Tuesday replacing
the' one recently blown down by a
high wind.' New cap boards are
also being made for the teacher's
convenience.
, Mr. , and Mrs. Don Rltchey and
son. Warren of Portland spent
Sunday with Mr. RItchey's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rltchey

Mrs. Dewie Hammel ot Brooks,
has been visiting her aunt, - Mrs.
Minnie JUckman. --

. DAve Janzeni spent Tuesday in
Portland.

Miss Hatelle Moran of Portland
waa a dinner gust at the Charlie
Reed home. Tuesday.

Mr. and MrsJl. R. Utterback of
Shedd. vUited their daughter,
Mrs. Louis Jory Tuesday.

Ftyias; Soatb
If signs mean anything:, cold

weather is not far off, as a flock
of ducks was seen Saturday, flying
' toward the sunny south.
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